Week beginning 28th March -1st April 2022 troductin

Dear Parent/Carer
We have had a wonderful yet busy week - the sun has been shining with all the warmth that brings, allowing us to
reopen the field for students at break and lunch; our Year 11 students have completed their Drama practical
examination and by all accounts performed amazingly; Year 7 students attended the Dudley Book Awards; Year 10
students took some Year 5 students from St Mary’s on a walking history tour of Kingswinford; we have had a Dance
workshop for Year 9 students and Dance scholars; an expert animator has been working with Year 8 students and
Art scholars developing their claymation animation skills; we have had a week of (mostly!) successful football
fixtures; Andy Cope, the first ever Dr of Happiness, came on Friday to work with our Year 11 students; and of course
we opened our Year 9 options process on Wednesday evening! With all of that going on it really does feel like we are
getting back to our pre COVID activity levels and look forward to more and more activities in the coming months!
Whilst we are expecting the weather to get a little cooler next week, can I ask that you support us in ensuring our
students look smart each day in school: please make sure your child comes into school with their blazer - some
students have taken to wearing a coat but no blazer and this is not appropriate. Furthermore a reminder, please, that
students should not wear any of their PE kit to come to school as they have the opportunity to change into this at the
start of PE lessons - leggings and tracksuits should not replace trousers!
Enjoy the sun and warmth this weekend!

Tom Macdonald
Headteacher
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Dudley Children’s Book Awards

Career of the Week

P Hendy

N Mcfarlane

Students in Year 7 attended the Dudley
Children's Book Awards this week at The
Dormston School, along with students from other
schools around the Dudley Borough and beyond.
Having read the shortlisted books throughout
January - March, students then voted for their
favourites. After the ceremony. students were
able to buy books at the event and have them
signed by the attending authors who gave freely
of their time.
The shortlisted books were:
'The Weather Weaver' by Tamsin Mori 'The Boy Who Made Everyone Laugh' by Helen
Rutter
'Don't Doubt the Rainbow - The Five Clues' by
Anthony Kessel
'When the Sky Falls' by Phil Earle
'The Small Things' by Lisa Thompson
'Sisters of the Lost Marsh' by Lucy Strange
'The Island' by C L Taylor
A huge congratulations to the overall winner
Tamsin Mori for her book 'The Weather Weaver'.
All of the books were amazing and covered a
range of genres; it was a shame that there could
only be one winner.
Our students had a super afternoon. Thank you
to all concerned.

PE Fixtures
S Holder
Well done to everyone who participated in our
sporting fixtures this week.
Y7/8 - Finished second in volleyball tournament
Y9 Won 3 - 1 Wombourne Football
Y11 Lost 3 - 1 Wombourne Football
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Year 9 Options

YoungMinds

A Jones

C Hall

Thank you to all of those who attended our Year
9 Options Evening this week. Option forms have
been sent out and the deadline is 1st April.
Please contact us if you have any queries.

YoungMinds is a mental health charity for
children, young people and their parents/carers,
making sure all young people can get the mental
health support they need. Please visit their
website for a number of useful information
services, providing advice and guidance on how
parents and carers can support their child's
Mental Health and Wellbeing
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/. We are
also here to support you and your child, should
you need any information, guidance or support,
please do not hesitate to contact us at school.

Football Inspire Event
K Price
A huge well done to our Year 7 & 8 students who
took part in the Football Inspire Event at Wolves
Foundation last week. The students were
fantastic, drawing 2 games.
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Dr of Happiness

Dance Workshop

P Guest

H Horton
This week our Year 9 dancers took part in a
energetic and fun-filled workshop with Rebecca
Nijhof-Clarke, principal of Fusion Dance Factory,
as part of our Artsmark Status. They learnt a free
style dance routine and got to ask lots of
questions!

It was lovely to welcome Dr Andy Cope into
school today.
Andy describes himself as a
qualified teacher, author, happiness expert and
learning junkie.
Andy and his son, Ollie, came into school to work
with our Year 11 students and will be coming
back to our school over the next few months to
work with more and more of our students to build
their positivity and improve our mental health and
wellbeing.
Andy even took time out of his busy day to sign
one of his books for our very own Mrs Malpass.
Thank you Andy!
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Local Heritage Trip
K Murray
There was an exciting day had by all who went
on the Local Heritage Trail around Kingswinford
Village yesterday. Planned and led by our very
own Year 10 Local Heritage Ambassadors, Year
5 students from St.Mary's Primary School were
able to investigate what life was like in
Kingswinford in the past. From coal mining
convictions in the courthouse to exploring the
grandeur of Bradley Hall, Year 5 students were
able to see how Kingswinford has changed over
time.
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Calendar
Week Beginning 28th March

Monday 28th
Tuesday 29th
Wednesday 30th
Thursday 31st

● Mock Results Day (DRAFT)
● Halesowen Dance Festival
● AE Evening Y11 4:00pm - 7:00pm
● Easter Dance celebration Stourbridge Town Hall
7:00pm - 10:00pm 30th March
● Artsmark animation workshop for 60 Year 8
students.

Friday 1st

Week Beginning 4th April
Monday 4th

● Year 11 Photos
● Progress Reports for all Year Groups

Tuesday 5th
Wednesday 6th
Thursday 7th
Friday 8th

Advance notice

● Form Tutor Parents' Evening 7 & 9
● Artsmark animation workshop for 60 Year 8 students.
● Easter Coffee morning - Refectory 9:30am
(Parents/Carers Years 9 & 10)
● End of term
● Term Begins - Late start for students 25th April
● ADT Practical Exams Begin 25th April
● DTP/MENACWY vaccinations -Year 9 27th April
● Junior Maths Challenge (Years 7 & 8) 11am - 1:00pm
28th April
● Bank Holiday (May Day) school closed - 2nd May
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Girls Football
I am the coach of a local under 14 girls football team, Kinver Colts and we are urgently in need of your
support. We are looking to recruit year 8 and year 9 girls to come and play for us.
Recently the number of players we have has dramatically fallen. We now only have 10 players to start a
game, meaning we cannot field a full side. This means we will be unable to finish the season and face the
heart wrenching possibility of having to fold.
We are a well-established friendly side and have been running for 6 seasons. We are an inclusive side
and concentrate on building skills, teamwork, and confidence. We train at Summerhill School on a
Tuesday evening and play games on a Saturday morning.
Kindest regards
Simon Jelley
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